Fine tuning of the specificity of an anti-progesterone antibody by first and second sphere residue engineering.
The specificity of anti-progesterone P15G12C12G11 antibody was improved by combination of in vitro scanning saturation mutagenesis and error-prone PCR. The most evolved mutant is able to discriminate against 5beta- or 5alpha-dihydroprogesterone, 23 and 15 times better than the starting antibody, while maintaining the affinity for progesterone that remains in the picomolar range. The high level of homology with anti-progesterone monoclonal antibody DB3 allowed the construction of three-dimensional models of P15G12C12G11 based on the structures of DB3 in complex with various steroids. These models together with binding data, derived from site-directed mutagenesis, were used to build a phage library in which five first sphere positions in complementarity-determining regions 2H and 3L were varied. Variants selected by an initial screening in competition against a large excess of 5beta- or 5alpha-dihydroprogesterone were characterized by a convergent amino acid signature different from that of the wild-type antibody and had lower cross-reactivity. Binding properties of this first set of mutants were further improved by the addition of second sphere mutations selected independently from an error-prone library. The three-dimensional models of the best variant show changes in the antigen binding site that explain well the increase in selectivity. The improvements are partly linked to a change in the canonical class of the light chain third hypervariable loop.